Congratulations …

National Showcase
Men
 SDSU “A”
Women
 UC Davis

Skills Challenge Awards
 Keeper Challenge:
o

SDSU

 Soccer Tennis Tourney:
o

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo

 Crossbar Challenge:
o

CSUN Women

 3v3 Tourney:
o

CSUN Women

Goalie Wars

Golden Amy!
“Amy Schwartz proved to be a vital part
of [the University of California, San
Diego] success not only at [N]ational
[Showcase], but throughout the entire
season. In the semi-final vs Cal Poly, she
was fearless against the aggressive
forward attack, and she saved two penalty
kicks that sent the team to the finals. The
team recorded over 280 minutes of shut
outs, which Schwartz undoubtedly played
an enormous role in attaining. Her vision
and leadership both on and off the field is
irreplaceable.”
~ Mallorie Nguyen, UCSD captain
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Thank You Note
Thanks to the Elk Grove Soccer organization and the assistance of various on-site volunteers, the West Coast
Soccer Association (WCSA) was able to repeat the success of the National Showcase.
A Special Thanks to:
- Greg Rubendall for serving as the liaison
between Elk Grove Soccer and WCSA.
- USASA for their continuous support
throughout the league and this event.
- Michael Faryabi for providing referees for
the tournament.
- Brian, JB, Greg, and Mike for their
leadership as WCSA Directors.

The West Coast Soccer Association (WCSA) is a 501c(3)
California non-profit organization and is the organizing
association for college club soccer in NIRSA’s Region VI.
WCSA is affiliated with the United States Adult Soccer
Association (USASA) and its national governing body is
NIRSA (formerly the National Intramural-Recreational
Sports Association).
WCSA has served over 1,000 college club players
and over 100 college club teams. The organization,
with a service area that is exponentially growing to
include public state universities, private universities,
and community colleges from Southern California to
Washington (and all other surrounding states in
NIRSA’s Region VI), provides rewarding
recreational and competitive soccer for collegiate
scholar-athletes of all ethnicities, genders and skill
levels.
WCSA is represented by:
 50+ Men’s club teams
 30+ Women’s club teams
 10+ Men’s club “B” team

#westcoastsoccerassociation

